[Exploratory vitrectomy for traumatized eyes with no light perception and dense vitreous hemorrhage].
To evaluate the efficacy of exploratory vitrectomy for certain traumatized eyes with no light perception (NLP) and dense vitreous hemorrhage. We performed vitrectomy on 10 patients with NLP eyes after ocular trauma. Of them, eight had open globe injuries and two had closed blunt ocular trauma. Postoperatively, six had visual acuities of light perception to 0.25 and four remained NLP. In most eyes, a potentially functional posterior retina and optic disc were observed during surgery. Dense vitreous hemorrhage could be the most important factor for NLP after severe ocular trauma. Therefore, NLP does not always mean permanent loss of vision. Proper primary repair of the wound and timely vitrectomy may give a chance of visual recovery in selected traumatized eyes.